
TRUE WEST BREWERY
525 Massachusetts Avenue   Acton, Massachusetts

(978) 206-1600    info@brewtruewest.com

GLUTEN-FREE

SHARES

Fish Tacos   11  lemon aioli | herbs | greens | tortilla

1lb of Wings  10  buffalo -or- dry rub | ranch -or- bleu cheese

Tots  7  house made every day | cheddar | tomato aioli

Hummus  7  celery | carrots

Roasted Brussels Sprouts  8  house made hot sauce | warm bleu cheese drizzle | *SPICY*

Tomato Soup  8  creamy tomato | chive oil

SANDWICHES

served on gluten-free breads and buns | choice of fries or side mixed greens

Beef-On-Weck   16  prime rib | cheddar | horseradish sauce | arugula | au-jus

House Burger   15  lettuce | tomato | onion | American cheese

Veggie Burger   14  fresh black beans | poblano pepper | wild rice | herbs

West Coast Burger   16  shaved jalapeno | lettuce | tomatoes | avocado mayo | cheddar

Pressed Caprese  13  marinated tomatoes | fresh mozzarella | pesto

True Bleu Burger   16  lettuce | tomato jam | bleu cheese | mushrooms | bacon

Pork Bahn Mi  15  slow-roasted lemongrass pork | lemon aioli | pickled veg

Turkey Panini  14  green apples | brie cheese | arugula

Grilled Chicken  15  marinated chicken breast | lettuce | pickles | tomato aioli

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.  
Be advised that our restaurant uses fish, soy, dairy, gluten, nuts, wheat, eggs, etc.

Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.



GLUTEN-FREE

SALADS

add to any salad:    chicken 5   ||   flank steak 7   ||   shrimp 8

House Caesar   10  romaine | pecorino | house dressing

Arugula Salad  11  roasted squash | toasted pumpkin seeds | dried cranberries | red onion |
honey Dijon vinaigrette

Mixed Greens  8  farm fresh baby greens | shaved onion | lemon vinaigrette

Baby Kale  12  shaved apple | blue cheese | bacon | red onion | cider vinaigrette

MAINS

Grilled Flank Steak  25  onion jam | sautéed spinach | mashed potatoes

Fall Risotto  17  local oyster mushrooms | leeks | parmesan

Bolognese  22  gluten free penne | beef | pork | parmesan | tomato

SIDES

House Cut Fries  4 Sautéed Spinach  4

Mac & Cheese (gf pasta)  7 Cole Slaw  3

mashed potatoes  5

DESSERTS

Crème brûlée  7  vanilla bean

Sorbet  5  assorted rotating selection

Ice Cream  5  assorted rotating selections

Acton's own solar-powered and community-supported brewery

       brewer: Scott Houghton          chef: Michael Gagnon       


